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HINTS FOR APPLYING
L GUT WORM REMEDIES
1

Tomatoes and Other Truck
Subject to Destruction by
I« This Pest

i. i
it POISONED BRAfJ-BAITS !
p" DITCHES AMD BARRIERS

1 And Arsenical Sprays for Ex -!
; I

trcme Outbreaks of the
i
y > Enemy.| '

| *' "

Tomatoes, cabbages, sweet pota-
toes, lettuce and other truck plants

pQ especially those which arc stai t\d
under glass and transplanted, are1

|l subject to serious injury by cut-i
/. worms. These pests appear .sometimesin great numbers in the spring
) and early summer, and frequently do

severe injury before ravages uie

a noticed. Their method of attack is
p to cut off the y.v. g plant4? at about
jfc the jjXJ'fuce of l!.r gTA'n.d, and a."'
fr thi .Jp'4'atcrpilleans are of lu ge s zc
f and voiaeious ferrie s, thoy a.ie oajO

fe able of destroying ma y plants in ;*

J single night frequently nitre tir o

/ they can do our. livery year the.
ft insect , working- generally throughly

out ti.a l'nit» 1 Mtatos, have dcs.roy.
P* e i hundreds of th< 11 -and . of d Ten.

v.< vth of crops. Py ihc timely a j>
t c t: ».; of o.i(C lies, liowf .or, a ; la;
K 1" * ri <!< r.ioi strut: (1 by < "to:;'. >!
I) of the V. S. Depart.ne :t of Agrioi 1Ilure , tii readily can be cm t o'ded,
I <.< a t-vi i" ems.-idcrr.bie areas. T <

I moLnod oi' contra; i ; by the uBPof poison'd ha i s.

I How to Mix and Apply Poi .or.ed

| Da its.
I a bushel of dry bran, add 1

i| pound of white arsenic or Pari.*
ami mix it thoroughly iiuo

mush with <S gallons of water in
which has been stirred half a gallon

' of sorghum or other cheap molasses.
p (A res i lie and Paris green are deadly
f poisonous. Handle thom with great

care.) This amount will be .sufficient
for the treatment of about 4 or 5

v acres of cultivated crops. After the
mash has stood for several hours,
scatter it, in lumps about the size of
a marble, over the fields where tin

f injury is beginnng to appear an.,

about the bases of the p'an.s set out.
Apply late in the day,- so as to plac<
the poison about the plants before
night, which is the time when the cut
worms are active. Apply a second
time, if necessary. Keep children,

I livestock, :ui<l chickens away Iron:
this bait.
What to Do WIuv; Cutworms Travel

Like Army Worms,
When cut worms occur in uiusv.al

abundance, which ha} pens locally,
and souielinu» generally, they exhausttheir food supply and migrateto other fields. This they do
literally in armies, assuming what is
c .11 -d the army worm habit. At such

tinu^it is necessary to treat them
tlm Same as army worms. While the
methods which have advised been ; <1livised are valuable in such cases, they

B may he too slow to destroy all the
B cutworms, and other methods must
i*»o employed. These include tieac'iBing, ditching', the plowing of deep
B furrows in advance of the Lavcling
I cutworms to trap them, and the (hag
B ping of 1 )gs or brush through the
B In rows. If the trenches can bj Til I

Be 1 with water, the addition of a

B small quantity cf keivscmc so as t
B form a tliin scum on the surface, wil
I pro$ fatal to. the cutwoims. In ex

tjerne cases barriers of fence hoard.Bare erected and the tops smared with
B tar or other sticky substances to stop
|| the cutworms a.s they attempt tc

crawl over.
1 Spraying With Arsenical*.

In extremely severe attacks by cut
worms on choice plants there is sonic

a times no opportunity to prepare the
poisoned bait. In such cases an arsenateof lead spray will aniwei

cjuite as well. In one instance a part
ley field was sprayed with 4 pounds
of arsenate of lead to SfXrgallons oj
water; this killed all the cutworms

k whereas if they had been left alone
r for a day or two longer the fielc

PH.jgWV would have been destroyed
The result was a porfcct stand.th<

II best ever made by the grower. Ii
this ease five applications were nec

essary.
C'ultui^al Methods and Crop Rotation

Clean cultural methods arc! ere

rotation are advisable, as are als<
fall plowing and disking, to proven
recurrences of cutworm attacks.

WASHINGTON HOPES
FOR U-BOAT SOLUTION

Naval Board Plan |s Not Given
Out for Many Good

Reasons.

Washington, May 5..Officialdom
took heart tonight at the prospects
that a solution of the German u-boat
ravages may be at hand.

While without information as to
the plan W. L. Saunde* 3, of the con-,
suiting board, claims has been evolved,authorities - said optimistically
that the submarine menace* will be
u 11imulel^overcome.

Censorship provisions prevent revelationof any details of Saunders'
plan. Saunders and other colleagues,
however, have been experimenting
with many means of combating Germany'sinroads on commerce, and it
may well be, some authorities say,
that the solution is already at hand.

Anniversary at Disaster.
Monday.anniversary of the chief

German u-boat outrage, the sinking
of the Lusitania with her load of
precious human freight.will probablyfi*i»l Secretary of the Navy Dar.iehsand his advisers in possesion o!
the Scheme Saunders believes will
thwart Germany's i ulhlessness.
The Saunders announcement was

taken in some quarters with a "grain
of sail," but the confidi g said Saundersis an able, discreet man who
ptobahly would not talk unless he
knew v. lu roof l.e spoke.

WiEi Keep You Well H
8*.r; B

pick headache, p

ifepiPl1[$1 ti»er
&§l& iRigspRe8^ator

, will put you in
J i ^ Rood shape. It

il a p urelyvegetable preparation, non-alcoholicand acta pleasantly and effectively.
Concord, N. H . Jan. 17. 1917I w»t «lrk tlx Uit yr.>r and tb« DoctorSt/.M ti.« to no u. i ioriJ* i |ot oiiio Urxnxcr ivl.ivcr KnuUtor in KlcridB *u<1 it did m« good.I lirmirbt .tour Soxot bouio with run mud bow 1

ui (ctliivg (root <)m1 ho.tor.
(Ktasod) ft. 3. KowUod

Sold by all dructtriptn.l!6c a box
(Irnugcr )£e<licin« Co., ChattABo >( , t«bb.
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Why is a moving picture interesting?It is because it is tme to life.

Read the Story in this Paper,

The most
engrossing
photoplay

i ever filmed

^Patria
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ut4toVemoi\Castle
Jht 7ictf OrrsSi\J. Av> A/io*» Ho/non in AmcrKo
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Don't Let Your Cough Hang On.
A cough that racks and weaken

j is dangerous, it undermines you
;

I health and thrives on neglect. Re
*!lieve it at once with Dr. King's Ne\
f Discovery. This soothing balsar
remedy hcAls the throat, loosens th

'i phlegm, its antiseptic properties kil
J, the germ and the cold is quickl
1 broken up, Children and grown-up
, j alike find Dr. King's New Discover
.; pleasant to take as Well as effective
Have a bottle handy in your ipedi1 cino chest for grippe, croup and al

- bronchial affections. At druggists
50c..adv.No. 3.
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n where it is possible to overflow th
t; fields, particularly where irrigatio

is practiced.
» i
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GIVE UNCLE SAM
YGIIi? VftGATIOfl TIME

f

New York, May HJ..The Unite I

States Government will re eivo the
services this Summer of neatlym)0(),0()0mm and women, if the '*VacationService" movement started
horft ie nni'vin/l /\n4 )«ie/\i*/1in/i« 4-« f It n
<t\ i J o v Hi I V/V4 t «VA VI uill^ C<#

plans originated by Prof. Francis B.
Crocker, formerly of Columbia Universityand a past president of tbo
American Institute of Electrictal
Engineers. The movement means

that t lie Government will receive
v.bout 10,000,000 weeks, or more than
192.MOO years of the time of these
men and women, who will give their
mentions to their country as their
patriotic duty. Prof. Crocker ox»cts that his plan will be adopted all
iver the country.
"Realizing that there arc many

who cannot enlist," he said, "and
ho are unable to participate in the

Liberty Loan as heavily as they
/ish, this means of national service
was evolved.

"This wai is the most serious-'
risis the United States has evoi
teed.the work of every man, wournand child is needed to bring it

to a succsesful conclusion. E.'cry
hour given to the Government is ar

hour gained in bringing' the war U
an early end. Understanding this, th<
'Vacation Service' movement waf
started. Everyone in the Unite*
States that takes a vacation, and it is
estimated that there are five millioi
uch, can do his or her bit by giving
heir two weeks to Government work
"Thousands, perhaps hundreds o

hourands of these are specialists ii
heir various trades or professions.
.hey can give the services of exports
Jthcrs can put in their time on tin
"arms helping to solve the vital foo<
nroblem of the world. Think wha
't w >uld mean to the farmers if the}
vorc able to avail .themselves * o

:00,000 years of the time of willing
.vorkers, who worked because the}
were patriotic! There are hundred:
of other tasks in which these pa
Lriots could help their country.
"Kvery person willing to do thi

should apply to the nearest Govern
inent depot or arrange to spend thci
vacations on the farms. Organiza
tions should be formed in every cit;

" and these should enroll the vacatioi
workers and assign them to theiI tasks."

In this district the lead has beei
v taken by the Crocker-Wheeler Com% »

n pany-, electrical machinery manu
11. facturers of Ampere, N. J., whos
y engineering and clerical forces ar
s enthusiastic over this chance 11 serv
y i their cou.nt.rv- Other

, -j ^ v..v» iiti iiitiuuI I *

^ factoring concerns are falling in lin
II and it is expected that ^thousands o

5, their employees will give their vn
cations to Uncle Sam.

o
u No Nerve Here.

e Size doesn't always oount. A pun
n litt'e dentist can take the nerve on

of his biggest patient..Copied.
0^
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LET COLONEL GARRY
hammed til cbampe

I U I CBfhfc^Ul. ,

1

Washington..The way was clcn.-
o<l in congress today for Col. Roosovcltif lie is given authorization by i

the administration to raise a division
of volunteers for service in Fiiu.ct . <

Reversing its previous actioil* and j.overriding the conference c mm tie j«
on the army draft bill, the house ^
voted, 215 to 178, to empower tin '

president to extend authority l'cr recruitingsuch a division. Tins sen',
the army bill back to conference, but |the senate already had adopted a1

similar authorization during original
consideration of the measure and its;
conferees are expected to agree quid;
ly on it now.

| Whether the necessary suthor'tyj
will be given Col. Roosevelt by tin i
administration ^ problematical. T.ir!
army general stalf, whose ad ic y
President Wilson has followed close-'
ly in the conduct of the war, i..| strongly - opposed to such a plan, dcj
daring- volunteer units of that characterhave no place in the great war!

. I army. The house passed the author.;

. jization after a stormy debate. liep- j
i resentative Anthony led the fight icn
the colonel, moving to recommit ti c

{ army bill to conference with ii.sr'.u -- j
, tions to accept the senate's Roosev It
. amendment. Chairman Dent of t c
. military committee and many other
I Democrats and Republicans fou«.»h'
. against the proposal.
) When the action of the house was

r reported to the senate Chairman
Chamberlain of the military coaini'h

f tee withdrew the conference report
, for revision and announced that th<

PlUt l ^ 1 A»\/ln i»
\ v/ii I ^ » vv.-» >> WII \i Iiirut .UU(lUi« \ .

*

; SELECTED TO GO TO
: RUSSIA WITH ROOT'
f
I*

Washington..The American comrmission 1o Russia Cor which Elihu!S V
Root has been selected as chairman,!
with rank of special ambassador, is!
expected to be composed also of the
following named:

v
Lieut. Col. William V. Judson, of

the army engineers.
y Lieut. Col. T. Bentley Mott, retirtled, of the army engineers.
, Samuel R. Bertron, New York

banker.
n Charles R. Crane, Chicago tnanu_facturcr and business man.

James Duncan, vice president of
0 the American Federation of Labor.
f> Charles Edward Russell, author
0 and Socialist.

n

eMake Preserves. .

»f There cannot be an over-produci-tion of corn, but there can be an over-productionof vegetables provided
the surplus is allowed to go to waste.
Each family should begin to make

y preparations now to pickle and proitserve the surplus vegetables they will
have this summer..Dillon Herald.
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iERMAN CITIZENS i
%

LONG IN AMERICA
:ew Have Come to This Coun- f

try in Past Twentyfiv/nYoorc
II ¥ ^ I C/Cll O.

V

The National Geographic Society,
rum its Washington headquarters,
as issued a striking bulletin on the
umber of German-born people in tin
Jnited States. Tie bulletin also inludesother statistics of vital inter. ,

st in the present situation.
Duiing the last quarter of a ccnurythere has hi en a startling fall,

ng-off in the percentage of Gcrnnnm
n the total number of immigrants
vho have coiro to our shores, say?
la. bulletin. With moic than 17,^fT

>00,000 immigrant arrivals since |
800 only 1,028,000 have been Garnans,whereas in the 114 years bewcenthe establishment of the Am- ,

u-ican republic ar.d 1S0U out of a to- j'al of 15,089.000 imn.igran s there
v< re 5,125,000 G ji r.rans.every thiru 1
irrival a Teuton.
In front tnc 1,028.000 who have t

oino to America since 1800, the perodof greatest intluv of foieigmr ,i
i proper deduction is mad. for thus
vho return, d to their homeland and i

hose who l.;v: '.1' ,\1 .ii:e their a'-1
iva' h wiM b mo. thai il ii'i no1
v,wer than a million, f r...e . . bj.\0t
>f the Kaiser in. this ecu I y whe;
lave not b en here nu e thu i 2'

Of n* w ill 87.000,000 p o-

>b of Gci man b/.'th mid h'.inielictc
umcp.g us I' t! . : .0 0-,

)') tniI to ... e ; e i>;.^ '>i m u \ < !
Irlli 1

'? o it1, ik'o in A: e. ha
v : A lit' them.
An examina4 on of the . tati.^n1A.neriea;. ir.iniig'r; ti n : o\\ . '.!u ,

dace lh l\ undalio.. <..f our go o r,
r.o.it Hi U U i Kingdom of Great
Britain ar.cl ' ha d has o nl ihu eni
>, 100,000 of he v |:« o];lo a.id G rman\
nore than .*>.000 OA; 0 0.

I

Ireland with mo:c than -AO)' 000,'*

Groat Untain with a little kss i" a

4,000,000, and ainii'aavia, wit!' !
something' h s; than 2,000,000, have,I
together with Germany,' co Bril iued^
more than half of the total imn igra-'
lion to our shor» s sinee the beginning
of the Revolutionary war.

Austria Hm ye. y stands next on:
the list of eonti itutors to the immi-!
grant stream that has flowed Ironi!
Europe to Ann riea. Alth ugh. Aus-j
ti o-Hungariars begmi to immigrnt"!
in eonsidetal.lo numbers when the!
ariivals frooi w« t< rr. liaiopo ha«i
began to fall o:f, su ficie \\ ha\ e,
eome from tin dual mo a* hy to po;
ulate the »S.a\ of Texas io its pre

entdensity. Italy has
enough of lu r people to e.upl! ; le lh.
population of .ana. \\ ;. om'n .

Idaho, Oregon, Nevada, Utah. t t a

rado, Ariyo'. a i d N» w .'doxieo.
The Kus? aas who ha\ e r* ire to

our shoit nuir her '\A \ D.oOO. They
could nph c ^ hah' « f ihe papa!;lionof Engl.. ,!.

COLE'S & '?AAPPE
n or 6 doses GGC tvui bi-cck

"iny case of Chills & Fever, Colcis
& LaGrippc; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and docs not
^ripc or sicken. Price 25c.
Tho cool n':;-V. ? of last work were

not good for 1 lie youa.c; crops.
.o

,'^sSr

You can't affohd
to miss

SPgtW&%t atrial (Jupremr.
"mmtyriionGastle7**8*0JCmmi. Titjttomn r«nuan * Jmrriiw
/w.</ h. jnternationalittktitj ty r a t ii t

0
Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
The Ola Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININ Iv
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 5C cents.

#

TOREK

JR6ES RUSSIANS TO
STAND BY ALLIES .

'resident Rodzianko RepudiatesIdea of Separate Peace
.Is Cheered

.
1

A/ANT VICTORY TO r '

PAY FOR SACRIFICE

Germany's Defeat Necessary
for Highest Good of the

New Russia. *
* 4 > m

Hcirograd..Thursday being the
anniversary of the opening of the
Mi; st Du.na, an extrordinary session
>i delegates ami ex-delegates was
lcld at the Tauride palace. The
liO rbers of the provi .ional pwor 1mev.tand foreign diplomats ware
Tso pre at-, t.
P donged applause gic.ethd a

<per.ii i;, Ihesident Hod:."a.d o in
v.eieh he repudiated any idea of a

ep.;rau p a e. fbeve was an cnt.i.
ia.-iielieoiO-'Sirntii.p hit1. when !.o

ociaim.ed the la; alt;.' <>" Hi:'-in to :.'<! her alii Tne wh ' a. .-earn/
". .I p d cm civil the Mat l.te am*

» s 4 v i -.

' The \ ar which was i\> re 1 up \

. v .oil \ \ did a.t *s t and V
i i h v\ nr. in. no way re ponsp.a ,

' h hlVUU'i it V : ia e; il t -

.

'

. i ' > ill > 11 1U il !! i' I lit'.t lr. *

u ; V. . I' tin i u. fy am! ll'O
tie-ad" vr ol H: -in j hull be o: o

1 . niai: tuir.cd," said I'm \ cut llodziar.ko,
"ih' i i*. .in; .101".'. 1c sacrifices we

laid upon tho altar (1 la s war d.maudthat the pence skoal i I'ora-'
e. V.i.il I 0 ! iV men it V ( ! Ol! I 1 iioi ;r an-.i Pad. the aim l'< * which w o

;,i o struy.p iy. t >'.o Ir.rnvph of t. o

i ,e;d e<" ; ..-lee ar.ii lib- i'ty, bo asGermany's

A mbbion.
(derma's oppose to these

..plondid ideals their own program,
which is totally diffoicnt, the l\ej»ci,:onyof the world and the enslavementof t,io nation^. Tin* slvtig'plo
for the principals so contrail otory
can n«t terminate in a draw, but only
by a decisive victory by one or the
other of the adver. ai ios. Only the
complete defeat of German nblitarisniwill assure the hnpp'noss ef the
world.
"The j/u!f vnarnf in;.r the Germans

-.the (lev: rtators and dcstroyi rs ol"
civilization.firm the Allies is too
(1 ep f'oi the war to be cone lu led witn

Si ut the realization of the ideals I
have n; uitio. cd. Peace in the p csentconditions would b? only an ariniistieeol' greater or less duration.
Do r.ot forget that the w >rl;ing class
i s ef Germany, however, Socialistic
jthey be, ardently desire victory, for
Gcrmaiv can not reduce her vast industry,and her defeat l»v the Allies

1 would be like ti e blow of a club for
I 111. V* Iivl'jiv ..I' I '
.... . v. rw . v i*. i !i;.; i: \ , \v ll O IKlIII 1'al'.ysupport the imperialistic aspiIrations of their government.
"That is why I declare emphaticallythat the Russian people must

make every sacrifice to bi*ifft* this
war, in concert with their allies, to a
complete victory, all the more becauseMich a victory would consolidateforever the liberties we have
just won.

"Russia can not betray the Alii s

by whose side she has been l'is»'hti' £»'
for three years a id she will remain
faithful to them."

Ihinee l.vof, the premier, also audior,sod the Duma .fathering;.
"It is not the wond°v"d, almost

magi * character of the Res iart »'eve'ution;it is not the power displayed
and the rapidity of development
which astonish the world, but the
idea which d'rooted it and which embra.es not only the interests of the
Ru 'an people, but those of ad the
nations." said the premier. "It is
true that this revolution eompels lis
to endure a period of great trials and
u. /v.. I" ' 1 «

i> in our pains 10 social happinessthe grim spectres cf anarchy
and despotism. P.ut you representativesof the nation may he sine that
the work you inaugurated arc) have»

pursued despite all obstacles, dillussionmentsand hostile elements, will
not have been in vain. The work of
the great revolution is not concluded,
but every day strengthens our eonfidnecein the creative forces of the
Russian people and the nront>»#>«« of
its future."

o.

Sheriff J. A. Lewis was away on
business the middle of last week.


